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The GueU ingenuously adopts a peculiar
Wiew of the Journal's expressed opinions of
-the anti-American civil and military-combi-
nations which exist to so fearful an extent in

•

this country,"a 0 with a ilimlaverence which
exhibits the editor's determination to eater

Well for the(taste of his readenh.distorta and
magnifies our ,arpments, degreeattgpies:
hodering im.thetluaicious. In hrs last pro-,
duetion, reviewing our article of last Same-
Any, speaking ,of certain classes here, alter
they made their homes samong, us, the
iditei of the Gazelle sap: . • •

' 'ditch e »roan is theeffect or social lairs,andism,birdevelopedno stronger in those. coming here,
/Would be in na mete we to settle in a strange land. This
bi onereason why they are more tiodsbliiwith etchother
than withns. Thenagain even if they weftdisposed to
be more intimate, there is anotherreason, why thearey
w4, and that is In the conduct of manyofour citizens
towards them.
'', We 'would ask if the social laws of-any
civilized_ nation warrant a combination of bo-

dies of ignorant, prejudiced and lawless men,
for the purpose of thwarting the will of the
majority; and opposing with a zeal of anti-
American origin, the institutions and cherish-
ed customs, of 'a country? Is it the effect of
social laws,. for hordes of anti-Republican cut-,
throats to set at defiance our laws., and where
they possess the power, drive from the elec-
tion polls, with murderous determination,ev-
cry American citizen? If so, we trust that

>vre may never be subject to those laws.—,
Again. the Gazette says that adopted citizens
are not_more intimate with our citizens, in
coniequenee of the conch:id of Americans
towards them. , Now this hardly needs a re-
futing remark on our part, as the daily expe-
rience of everyAmeriean citizenwho mingles
with the hetter class of .adopted citizens, on

'an equal footing in a business point of view,
and socially, 'gives a plain contradiction to
the assertion. In this; in every ;community
ofthe Union, there are many adopted citizens
Who occupy enviable positions in society.—
Respected and esteemeA,: they are upon an
equal footing with the native-born, in every
respect, except perhaps a few pOlitical
which they have too much goodsense to grasp
after', and too much prudence to seek to gain
.by unworthy means. So long as an adopted
citizen consents to mingle freely with those
native' o tbe country he makes his future
home, and abjures all organiiations of his
countrymen, cumulated to array him in oppo-
sition to the laws and institutions of his adopt-
ed land, so long is his' position pleasant—so
long is he treated like a brother by the Amer-
ken citizen. No argument is needed to sus-
tain this assertion ; for the experience andob-
servation of both American and adopted chi-
,-zens, prove it true. The editor ofthe Gazelle
would hardly consent to associate with, on'

terms of equality, the American rowdy and
cut-throat, he certainly' cannot expect the pea'
ple,ns a mass, to mingle freely with, and en-
tertain cordially, many desperate characters,
who have been compelled to leavetheir "coon-

. try for their country's good." The rules whkh
govern private life, are equally aptlicable td
public affairs. The good citizen, ere be con-

td admit.a stranger to his fam -ily circle,
demands of the visitor the observance of cer-
taro laws, recognized by every honorable and
high-toned man. An infringement of those
Social ordinances banishes the visitor from his
entertainer's heart atidireeognitioe. It isso
with the adopted citizen, in his relation With
i'he laws and customs of 'his adopted country:
Where.he falls inreadily; observes well every
enactment under which he'exists; -mingles
freely and unconsfrainedly with the native cit-
izens of the land he has adopted for his hOme;
.and avoids any exclusive coinliinations, which
his good sense-tells him are not in accordance

• with the spirit of, the institutions under the in-
fluence (f. which he hopes to rear his children:,
to a creditable maturity,,he is treated by na- .
'tive-born American citizens with respect and
esteetit, and his worldly affairs prosper,—
' Have we not many' instances of the kind in
this and other. communities. Is not the' pal-

lo-a of very man.Y, adopted. citizens enviable,
front the fact ohlte brotherly treatment .they
extend to and receive from Americans? It
would puzzle the. Gazette to answer, with
truth, no: So much for, the ill-treatment of
•i,lopted citizens, dwelt oponl so untruthfully,
bti4heeditor of the Gazette. _Thole natives

• of g' foreign land, who tnis-beliavolkemselvas
here, can be placed upon a par wilt,our own
American rowdies and outlaws, and, us such,

‘.merit the aversion and contempt of' good
adopted:citizens. As we have beflre asserted,
exclusive anti-American combinations we will
ever oppose, no•matter what, quality of men

. compose them.; But we feel sure that no
adopted citizen, who truly loves ,the land of
his adOption and feels pride in its growth and
greatness—and we know that there are many
such—would. voluntarily ally himself With an
organization in opposition to his views as a
good citizen. This is undeniable, and our co.

' temporary will find himSelf sorely puzzled to

distort these views, to snit his peculiar vision.
The,Gazettes denunciations of Know joth-

ingism, Would, if time and space permuted,
receive from ustm extended notice. We must
content ourselves therefore, at this time, by.
merely remarking, that at, the time of its es-
tablishinent, there can .be no doubt that its

' secret form was 'necessary, to insure a perma-
nent organization* and gain strength. The
tricky character of the Democratic party
would have thwarted the efforts of the young
giant, to combat. successfully against the po
IrtiYal corruption, and inefficiency which had

- so Jong disgraced the country-i, and -"war to
. ,ie-Inife" was determined upon against that

party, under a cover which has ever since puz-
-iled and loiled the democratic power.. The
organization under that, guise was- necessary;

. , undoubtedly in its infancy; now that the Amer-
ican. is the party of the country, it iaPrepared

. to throw tiff the guise of secrecy, ankineet its
_,Nitemy, openly and boldly. That grave errors
Igrew out of the secret organization of the

• ili.now Nothings we readily admit, And we have
.never he4ttled to point them oat, and con-
demn theta ._ The Gaietk's assertion, that we
are "the champion o€-an oath-boundsociety,"
ts false. We are not, and never lave been a
meinber :of a secret political society., The.
'American principles. of the Know Nothings,'

• us far as promulgatediand as far as they met
oar views, have been; and.will continue to be
defended in the Miners Yournal, fearlessly,
We are the organ of no Clique, no faction, no
secret political Society. Our opiniensare an-

' clogged by partY favor, acid unchecked by fear '
~ of offending Miller &pie or factiOn. What

wl; esteem right, and for:the pAbliegoodi ever
receives our warmest support; what.wrong is
„.

• as earnestly condemned:- If atthaes 'we err,
it is a fault of the head; not the heart. ' lIY-:
pocrisv we detest; political SubteiTuge we willneverldeseend to. The 'adopted citizen,-no
matter where his birth-place, myinatter what
his' religion; or his worldly pq iGon, pecunia-
rily, shall, When his conduct 4 a good citizen
Torus it, everreceive that jaspen at our hands,
which is accorded the nativeriaAmerieaneit-

. ire., of equal worth. ;We wage war again.si, no
'- clam of adopted citizens, on account of their• I -religious or or other belief; butye,condemn in--
' hi uity and crime,wherever found, from the mi-

. trod bishop to the lowly peasan Against the
machinations and anti-Republican tendencies
of Papacy we will ever denunciate; but We

deflie gazette to prove a single instance, in
.._ _-

whic we argue roscriptio' n'against a Cath-
olic layntauf on punt of his religion. We

cl
'

pity many of thein for their aubmissivehutnil-

r
' i!

ity to the tempOral bum** in " •let* Ito.
man Catholic hierarchy held • at; ftrid. for,
the lack Of spirit whichlitotilit teoh:tliem 1their properrights.as bat tno ithave,
and never will insult theii.en sotitit'of their

blot noOtipcintilt
the ktonCin Catholic chitSch dc1.1.4 Onthati
but against die iiiitgarit;
lordly pretension's of an unscruiulona'priesb
hood, do we, dispute every inch Id American
soil they would esta"l-lish into proi,, nes* Which
14e0.13Pq/:
er. , This is thespirit of our oppesiticintoRa-
man Catholicism, and it is 4ikillfuteffcwt
on the part of the Oa*, to Place :tut in a
fals4 Pofitica*beiq th 4Time and space 'prohibit further re-
marks on this subject; on` this +mien. We
ii a endeavored to- notice alqhe principal
peials,_ of, ,the
ourselves:l .• •
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AN SLOB col3sao2).
Some days,since we, were thi recipient Of
letter from one of our subscrihees, in Phila-

delphia, denying a statement ifihich ;recently
-appeared in the an alleged

inrelation
to the arrest ofan alleged ROman Catholic
priest in that city, for drunken less, and con-
tamping an extract from' the Osfling Argus,
confirmatory .of the denial., (fox statement
'of the occurrence was made apii..n the faith of
the Rusts of Philadelphia, wlipse editor en- i
dorsed the statement as, beineccirrect. We
now hasten to correct, the mis.iiatentent, and
only regret that the length of the-extractsept
us by oui-communicant,'.preelndes the possi-
bility of its insertion in Our co)umnS. Brief-
ly, then, the testimony iuiregar4 to.the matter,
taken before Alderman Ssill., o Philadelphia,
proves that Frederick Clemerits, the person
arrested for intoxication i nt(114streets, is not,
and never was, a Roman 'Cathblic priest, but
a teacher of langnages. Tw4witnesses, be-I
sides- Clements himself,- sword positively to

the fact.' A publication of thii whole of the
Argus' article'would yield no forther, fact than
that we state; and we Crust fair the sake, of
the rather exasperated feelin of our corn-
municant,- that this correction 4f the uninten-
tional error on our part, may he deemed Sat-
isfactory. So much for our stare in promul-
gating the report..'

While yielding- thus to our .kommurticant's iwishes in the matter, and doing' justiceto Mr.i
Clements, we regret oar inability .to agree,
with him upon the other poi its of his emu- I
munication. He infers that the fact of a
Roman Catholic priest :. beino picked up at ;
any time irt the public Street -, frunk and dis: 1iorderly, cannot be established„il Within,a few
weeks the streets of Bostoniland Cleveland's
have .beert so disgraced, and; at the time of
the occurrence, we named the' men, and pub-
lished the well authenticated'' details of the
affairs. But we have Ino need of going be.
yond the boundaries of our 4wn county, for
abundant instances of: this litiraeter. The
list of alitiost habitutilldruukiirds, among the
clergy Of the Romish i.!huret:l that. we could
present for the inspectibn of inr Philadelphia',
communicant, would r eelargelihis Optics, to a
considerable degre, and startle. :hisequanimi-
ty. This is no idle statement; We have the!
facts, and possess the powerj* naming the I
priests Of the Roman catholi§'• church, in this;
county, who disgrace their cilling and:seta ,
bad example before their 13Oleks, by an inor-
dinate indulgence in intosic4ing liquors. Is
this, right? Can you defend tech conduct in
even a

c_.
Catholic priest;? - What 'Protestant,

minister would pass unscathed, were he guilty
of half the enormity,'Personally, which is per-!
petrated daily in this 'cotnityl:alone, by some
of the Romait Catholigpriesthood t ' . I

You mistake Ili, by suppiSing that we at-,
tack the Catholic .CHreh. Pie venerate, we
revere , the religion that firs(; illtitnifiated the
World • with the light oi. Chriitianity. We re-1
cognize, the purity, gocid-will Ito all mankind,'
and charity, which distinguishediiOn the ear-
lier days of its,existence, and which distin- iexistence, and .
guish it now in those portaims of world
where it is beyond the intliience of Jesuitical
,schemes, and „crafty p'olicyllying it to des-
potism in i.s most repulsivelforms, Heaven
forbid that We should ever attack the Catholics

, I lay a
.7 L t But willas suenior a sLraw. in Wert. iway. we win

oppose-His AinerTcani we de4inzit',Our espeCial
duty to oppose every inachinatiori.of the 12.4.1

, .. . t.:mishsystem inthisciitintry;and toassistle7,• 1relieving from their temporal bendage• the!Myriads ofignorantLitman'•i.eaturett, kept in 1ignominious say itudeI bv a liientions and coi• 1.1, .

,

rupt priesthood. The: same qmlicy that new-
ated.the.yranciscan oiars with tlit,•poor, sim: Iple-minded Indian of!Cali4nia, Whom they!
subdued, fed and clothed, tit sere a selfisil
end, and kept in a bondage far less endurable
than ou -• Southern side, itillnene'es' the Ifo-
.mish Pri st in our midst, pith thV temporal'
conditio of his laity.!-"This*spOtisin meets
our warmest denuncitition; :end when we addyi
as is Well known, that the spirit of Papacy 413
directly Opposite to the. governing pritiCipld
of Repti licaniste, we need` hardly-say thinwe have a double iucentiv4n our oppositio.
to the omish siystein. •ITtider thecircum-1
stances, foes our respected philadelphia coin-;
municant think us honest, if6ot "fully worthy

I findsupport?"of public confidence and supped?"It .

Kitts s Arkin:B.4—A skies of papers in
relation Ito affairs in the Tetiiitori-of Kansas,

sl •consistialg of correspOndencebetween Govern-
,

or Reeder and Commissionpi Manypenny, let-
teriof Geo. W. Clarke, Indian Agent to C o!.
.A. Cumming,Superintendentof Indian Affaiis
'and letters of Secretary 'l3llirey to Governor
Reeder, are published iu thi!, Washington pri-1
peva. 4appears that t,nder#ate of June 11th,
Secretary Marcy writes to:Governor Reeder, l
that he is directedby the Piesident to inform'
him, (Gov.Reeder) that witli;the developmentsi
now before the President, it reference to put-1
chases of, Kansas half-breed reservations,l
made by Governor Reeder .lir the Territory of
Kansas,l}nd also in referenle to `.!other spedb- I
lationa" made by the Goernor in Kansas'
lands "apparently in ;violatiiin of acts of Con- i
gress, and of regulations of the :department,'
he (the President) feels embarrassed to see
how, consistently with his c4nvictiou of duty,l
he can allow the present official relation to the
Territory of Governor Reeder, or of Judges
Johnston and Elmore, and Mr. Isaacs, the
DistrictAttorney of the Terkitory", tocontinue,
unless the impressions which now rest on his
mind shall be retnovcd by I,atisfactory expla-
'nations." ° Goverbor Peedo, under dateI of
June 14th, answers that ache was just start-ing for Kansas, he should live tO delay a de-
liberate-reply, to Secretary *arcfs letter 4rn-1
til he could reach home.. Me correspondence
is not commented upon, 4 further eplana
tions -are yet to come

.

.froml,Gov, 'Reeder, and
other officers of the 'rerritciiy. I. l''

DIE 'LATE SIIIESPEAR43 CI.IUB DUEL-
Warr:aets have.been issued for Leavenworth
and Breckenridge, for fighting a,.duel, andion
Monday' two officers ;wept froisew Yorkiei-
ty in search of the combat4rits ; ids° With the
intention of arresting the siiiaondii,,Mid others'
engagedin the affair. Ai' a secluded spot
wititintwo miles of I.iagarst; the officersfotindLeavenworth .nttended by his mother and phi-
sician. He was too ill . be removed With
safety, and wrote a ',letter fit alriend in Noir
.York city, who,.went befo JuStice PeiticYand , became his bondsm4n in the suni:„.cif
$5,000. The officers could find no trace's! of
'the others implicafett. itWas iiri4erst4.)od ttuii
Breckenridge was in lientuCky. • A. seyen
ample should bp made ofFlail the parties en-
gaged in the affair.`Su'utberri false code
of honor should be peraiitted.ito away,OurNorthern laws and eustomh, with imptin4 •

• THE BEALE CArth.-Thii. 111011011 fore:•newtrial.fails for the present, it 'At'allevents nothing 'further- will` be done, in ;the
matter until Angust!Oext, When the Judges of
the Supreme Court ineet at 0441 .5

focal Aniline
MECEOBOI.OQiCAL 0 TiNB.

Reportid,ky Dr. A. licgei,tif Pote: korner .
. •

_ _

1 (2 • • '

day.. !
!7bliOgraph• '4IOO.27WPIIiCaL;1. 1c 11 i.

&turd,. 161.65 So j /.1.82i1 Ilelgtdot li.ottsville(eornr
Sunday 17:' 6.4 I 77 ,; of ;Market ste.)nbeve
Mornllay 18,; 69 76 j! :16.05 'lmam tide, 64.957 ft.—Dis-
Tuenry Id; 65 177 /, 28.96;ttanee from Philadelphia, 95
Wedn'y 20' 67 I 76 ;; 409 44

;Thurs'y n: 64 77 2S Si ils^.--Poptqtiou . 19 1810,Friday..:22,; 77 49.81,1.500. ,

16.-;,N..W. fresh wind,rid cloudy aftei:ihon, thundar
-gown. . , 1

17.—S. E. fresh braeeo; cloudy, rainy.
18.—S. E. light breeke ; cloudy. '•, :,,, .
19.—E. S. E. fresh Wind; rainy; migy. IL20.--W. S. W. light. wind; rainy, elOudy—ovc =

:

' log clear. ~._, i • • ,--;'• I

21.-W. S. W.dight !wind ; slightly.Cpudy.
22.,--S. fresh wind ; Stagy, rainy,

-04cent'Nagn Strawberries. Mr. John
J. Paxson, farmer, below Sehuylkilt Haven, we
are indebted for a finantiti of retairkably, fide
Strawberries. Some of them ineastire!three and 'a

•

quarter inches in cleunifercrice, an the rest are
nearly the sameFite,' Theyarewithtrittexception,
the largest and finest specimens oilhe delicious
fruit weever saw, mid prove that Schiylkill coun-
ty is not only capable'of enpplyirig itilundant sun-
_plies of the "black [diamonds," bittflf necessary
can compete horticulturally, with itiorine favoredagricultural sisters, Of the State. MC Paison, we
are pleased to state, is one of thertuoSkactive metri-bent of theSchnylkill Criunty Agricul6tral Society,
and Invariably ektaLas premiums at ikiezhibitioar,
for the 'products ofhis skill and ihAustr.Y• R 712"truck"; whieh regularly reaches) this market, isconsidered among die very Lest Seittiore, and is
always eagerly Bought after. Wetitongratulate

Paxson upon his success in Writ, Strawberry
line. I . • ;

pllr.Ariflatak4-4f tipso at
lifimanuioShim wu*n 'eeereithiiii**4l**4i--.7

Invitailons to daitoeistb*hit'idtiS.:hlenumentllnsugaratitiitoath.:Saito*:
viai a verbal one,and yin nt fib.

intstake-ilits ;We. We -00:Ittaelitei4fCentutittiiiinirlew of oveT4itt.:4
their behalf&cordial irie, itagterte.

104 a4,iehlieg:iede9ol-11'4the iejentWee ea the#ewleVn.- iTe Olet, gr44,1
tare, that Ate. ettandaties *ll
parts of the country o* that day, and!lliat,to bo
verolent:ketoeiationt *ln continuavn fie' fend
el at the unintentional'error committed n4king
net, the recent report,

rzz

Ada ig.repesseirc 4Tuiseare.- 7,0n SkennissioA
r ivory heavy rain iforM which viiite the Her::

lough, the large ansou4Of dirt -'whiehlis washed
down-from.the hill almfie,is apositive injury to the Ithcroughfares of theBorn' aieU:exprisc to
thaeititeusforitsremirmd.. In theMain this
nuisance,lit caused,by;fthii owners of !the Catholie
birrying.grOifid at. theSheaut of cburehiAllei. no:7sleeting tomakek the roiesurf luipreemonte ip
pertaining to alt prpek,tY; and which private cit
lisps are compelled t 4 make. The. !Ilect i ts,i these
Catholic church folkslappeur at perfect li rty to
101the streets; inifront of their prcipeity in pre:
cisely:anY epnditiori they choose; they encroach
With their-fenie Upon;ibis 'public ,highway; peen;
py the pavements in jlefiance of the jaw on the
subject; the dirt fromChnge ruts in their grloandli,
le washed down into,the Borough, dllingby the
streets,- and causing eicpense to oar :Ciiiiener and

,

, ,

the Borough autheritles may be called upon for
.damages, in case any person should be injured by

fallingordriving int4:(,one of these lass at night.
Now, we think the authorities shoal make the
owners of the propertY referred to of rre the or-
dinances of the Boreugh, in evert Ir:expect, as

strictly as private eitiltens and the °airs of other
church property are ecimpelled to. A walk to the
head ofChurch Alleygill convince any one of the
shameful condition ot, the Catholic Church prop-

,

arty there, and prove that some action should be
taken in the matter by the authorities' 'I

.TanioNT Aritrat,f,
ICOIIRESPONDENCiS OP 111.1411.5. JOILNALI

MEssns. Eus.:--Xotwithstanding the depres-
sed state of the Coal tiadtr,!our town its a tiii im-
proving; business is?i , brisk; property rising in
value; houses in greit demand and none tb lot.-r-
Several new builtlingit! have been aircadyll put up
and others are in prt!gress; rents haver isetl atI
lent 25 per cent., whiith is a stimuluS thaSe heti--
ing means to orect.h ipses. Our public school ac-
commodations are such as to make: this !place a
desirableresidence fur those irhO heelrising
Iles. We have four ttaturches, two of which are
now about to be completed, and eTI long thre
will be quite a variety of church prti4leger. We
are rathernmbitiousfn thellue ofbuildingilchurch-
es according to our piqtalation, andiet there are
none too many. ' o:4community it CoMparatively!
a mural and inteltigeut ono; societyis good, and
will compare favure:,bly with any '',!athe in the
County. Mr. J.A. Tice, is no*; engaged in
'collecting tuaterials Ito erect Sham itlouripg
Mill which will no dOlubt prove a taCrhtivaI . •

invoet-
-ment as well as a convenience to th+eitizens, and
'his enterprising spirit'will meet with that!encour-
! • .;
agement that he merits.

Mr. L. S. Spangler is connecting 4 rcCiular Saw.)
MilfWith his Coal BOaker in the vicinity of the rtown,leberan.byReampower,rill,ifth illprove:
,a great advantage t.t.;-",our citizens it the lumber
line. •Thet saw I believe is 4} fee in diamet'er,l
'and the carriage for forty foot 10, , and so con-1
atructed that timhec;of any size ea ibe c't on it.

TIM Mine Hill Railread.Compan pre 'about' to
Commence the grading, and buildinga portion'of Ithe Mount Eagle 114ilroad from tli:iti place, west i
as fur as Lorberry, ihieh will afford facilities for

transporting Coal franc the splendid ;operation of
Mr; Heil, at'llonsh*Creek,new raady for ship.
ping, as well asf ffer inducements Olothurs to in-.
vest theircapital in developing the imMense wealth

i r .of that vicinity. :•,.. „ I.
Mr. Heil's operation is on the proplrty of Henry

K. Strong, Esq., and I am told.the 'vein is from
25 to 40 feet ofas pUre Coal as everleft the mines. i
The completion of itiis branch of road and ordi-1
nary remunerating Prices , for Coal lii all that will I
be nceeisailltherefoo,. to enable Mr.Heil to make
a fortune on' his le. c, which' I unlorstand is a

very favorable one.: I .

.;, One of the most important featured of our town i
is, the extensive Foundry, Machine Shop and 'Car !,
Manufactory of 31eisrs.• C. E. 4 A. M. Seltzer.—
This 0012CCill. has beim constantly augmenting in
size and business, Ellice the .work ha's been under
the management of Messrs. Eaidorf .t Multultz.—
The Machine shop is undei the Siqierintendcnee,
of Mr. Wm. Reese ak foreman, who lias given full
evidence of a perfeef knowledge of his business,—'
The works occupy qo lots of 411 by 150 feet each,
viz:—Machine shop4o by 70, two ?Wilds high: i
ft:linoFoundry 50 11'y 70 of stone. and slate roof ;I;
Smith shop 30 by 80, frame; Car shilp 40'by llo,li
frinnii; Finishing sciop 21 by 32; ticti story. witliii
sundry oilier smaller bnildings, such as Paternl
shop, Wheelwright hop .¢r,.l

• _ ,

They have quite:recently added largely to the
machinery, such as parlors, Tennater's single and
double Boring and Morticing maelfides, Scroll and
Circular saws ac.. 41 driven by, steam power:—
The Works now erojiloy from in to 80 hands.. The
machinery is propelled by a' 30 torso engine and
the tools and fixtures, such, as to.eriable themt,
turn out work of arly descriptiOn: iu their Rae ;as
perfect and speudily, a.; anything, of itlio same ex-
tent:in the State. (With the present', fixtures lithoy
make from 6 to 10 ears, such as are used ori. the
Reading Railroad, Per week. There is non, is the
shop tiro 60, ono 51, ono 20 and onoll 5 horse pdw-
er engine nearly completed, that, are building nu
order for Messrs. McCreary d Ripple; McCreary,

Co., and others, There is also ,in hands, !in
course of construction (not yet sold); one 50; one
30 and one 20 horgii, engine.

•

The concern hasi.i also A contraett with Messrs.
Browne Whitereit° largeillailroati and 50 latge
sized drift cars with numerous othei orders of less
magnitude, but in the aggregate a large amottnt.
of wurk, giving evi'dence thitt this establishment
is patronized, as it. enterprising proprietors and
mana;;ers justly mint. ' Yours truly,

Tremout, 20. is:(;
TREMONT.

LETTER nom ORWRISSUBG.
• [WRITTEN 701;,TIIE MAVIS' JOURNAL.]
Orteigeburg--Its heti/toe—ha

udcanlaycs,itc.. ,

. .

ORWIGISDURRy Jup4 20th, 1855.
MEssus. Ens. :24-Allow me to;present to your j

readers a brief acihasty sketch jul Ortrigsburg ; I
a place that is justemerging from. a dark cloud
that has for some time eushroudeit and concealed I
it from public notice. It is a pliteeithat has here-
tofore been uukuoWn save to its own quiet citizens
and near neighbors:. The name but a short time I
since was unknowd to me. I/ot haVing been call- I
ed to the Coal reglans on business, My course hap-1
paned by Alaimo rather than b 7 intention to' be
directed through the above mcmicineti• place. ;
stopped at the Arcadianllouse wheie waienter-
tained in a manner that would have done credit to
sotto. orthe first :hotels in largerl and more re 1nowned places. .4fter partaking,of some refresh-
menta, I strolled out into the village. 'ln passing
along the street all was quiet, there was none of!
that noise and bundle, none of that hurrying to!
and fro, which disturbs the repo* of Most othei
towns and villageis, especially 'business marts., -1
The streets are teide, clean and! tultirued with
beautiful shade trees; the .houses, though nut
modelled after the,imost modernstyle of arehitee-
tare, bear the impress of aeatriese. As r walked
leisurely along I Soon reached the outmost limits
of the village, and ascending ti hill Which' arose
gradually frusu thoSou3helasteritpin of the ttiwa,
the most pleasiuglwespect presented itself to view
that I ever beheld. have often' revelled upon
the tanks of the; world renowned Munson, and
feasted my imaginatiou upon its romantic scenery,
but never was topmind so foreibliitupressed with 1trio heauties of nature as at this time. The road Iwas lined on either side with beautiful graves!

I planted and reared by nature's own hand ; in, the
valley beneath lei spread. the fields and meadows,
waving with theinrich crops of growing harvest,
and orchards of choice fruits. Beyond this vale
is a mountain of Sonsiderablo height Which adds
much to the beauty and varied scenery of the
place. fore is iMreality st: spot such as painters
and poets have fa7ticied in their, imaginations; a
spat' that needs only to be known toattract crowds

'of pleashre seekers , daring the Warm season fro
densely populatedplaces. But to describetill:that
is worthy of note,Cwould ell a robin:ie.

On my return to the village, I visited the Area- •
dian Institute and had the pleasure of 'seeing my
old friend Mr. Schneider, its excellent principal,
wh-om I have ktiejen for manyyears to be a gen-
gleman and en accomplished scholar,and in my i
opinion, a man wall qualified to be at the head of
such an enterprise. The school is yet in its in -1
fancy, having only entered the iceond'iyear of its I
existence. It ha*" already, as it deism-teasreceive.
a liberal share of patronage, and Should it not? 'a
place combining So many advantages es it'dOes—-
situated in such a delightful village--,surrounded
by a scenery thetas surpassed in beauty by :none
in the country-.:within a few Bourn ride 'from
Philadelphiaby tailreatl and in near, connisetion
with 'the .North',Western route Which affords a
pleasant and cheap ride to the' great Falls of
Niagara. A plide with such facilities of access
and yet sufficientlyretired to render it. secunifrUnt
danger is' a strung inducement for Minute and
guardians to plata theirsons in it.l The discipline
of the sehool is siood and the course of instruc-
tion in the EngP.ah and ClassicaL degartments is
thorough judgingfrom appearance,.neither labornor money has ben eparai.tn having everything

, fitted up in a manner that will add to the conve-
nience and tomfint of itudents.;. A largeirdom
has been fitted sql on the vacua story of the In-
stitute for a lecture room in which &Mantilla lee-
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. ; the -kit' seitlos'of-rtbaktain of the-coluint4aist•
'nee for (Imitates of HankyClaywas plaefi.li its
' • -''iojierpOlltitni in'iWeiliitinsilent , and-Y.44)44;

unsiderable interest was expetien,end,andiOarlle~
.

rowd followed the wagon which here tii,itatue
•,, . p the bill kt. the Monumbot; li: ;gaol co ;posed
' f twelve one timlie-nlis,;usodin the.Itnitlitieita-

on, and the little fellowl werepsi 2tltetro itiettle,
s get the enormous work; of art, up the Ob!? m-
int. • The stain' which has been abstatl..white,Itone remains to be creek 1114 I 9 Mit9tment
ill be entirely eomplete. Itis afl a reptesenta..
on of the deeeaseOtatesman,and romMie lofty
osition It in destiinei to ieeupy,lwi 1 weisi.a life!
ke appearance. Iti-onebpinion,w en fiAY mum-
toted, the Manuntent till be on of the neat-

st affairs of the kind In the countr . . •
The inangeration ceremonies, wll take place

• n the coming Fourth ofi July,and as ritnaY dur;

ingnished Personageshave been 1167.144 to be
resent on the oceasien,! in eonnention-*lth the

Atnevulent and other As oehitions 6fthiO4nd ad.
gaining Counties, to par4leipate. in a prOnession,
nd the Ceremonies at the Monument gentled, we.
nticipate fut. fiat occasion one of the ment impo-
ing scenes ever witnessed in Schuylkill, County.

Thu distinguished personages •uvitetl: to be
resent, andiparticipate In the In guratinn cere-
conies, and "the maJorit.*of nhom illtoOubted-
y avail themselves of ;the oppo unittopay
. (falcate tribute of respect to t e mtknory of
:he illnstrions deceased,l• are as f townie Wit:—
t'residetit of the United States; anthe:oablnet ;

:hief,histice of the Unitd States ; Gen;Winfieldu}es!:colt; Comileedore Steuart ; `Jed of United
Antes District Courts ; , iGeverner of. POUbsylVa-
-ia and heads of Depattnent;.tlo tirnotql Ken-
ucky, Governors of Virginie,ll4.leS.lereey, Dole-

's:ire and Maryhtnd; members' of t e Pennsylva-
tiaLegislat`pre, and Judges of Suprenin Colin;
:ice. Cass, Tice. Joe. M. Clayton, lion. Sam.

loeston, Get-. Lowe, anii Ideti.-Clny ankiramilYl
dayor Cutiead, of Philadelphia, n.-.MtiYer John
;wilt, Wm. M. 31ered4 John Tucker, .I•xederick

,' ti?tnileyc • ' I ! t' .'-.ji,By this I' t ofinvited ;guests it witllbeletreeived
hat the oc anion will bei distinguishedLys an eclat
o desirahlel to such events. Should the weather

rove piopitious, the initugttration on the coming
!earth bf J ly, in Pottslville, of the firit,•;comple-
'ad Menem nt to llenryt Clay, in die Onlan, will
,t 3 an even , upon the details ;of nisicli -;)ur .016-
, coswill long be enabled to dwell with 'Veide and
densure..,;
In cQnue ;ion with the ceremonies cif-.the °tea-

• ion, u.r e a ' derstand Sun Mr. lienri:?Mycr,' of
:Patterson, hat the various Lodges ofOdil.Fellows
in this Con ty, have obpsined tt dispensationfront
the Grind Lodge, to citable them. to inirtitipate
o the itinnguraHoe ofthe Monumenton this Fourth.

As they wlll turn out 'almost, ca ntassOheir up-
,:pearanee will be very imposing:

The IChief Marshal, Vol. John 'P. linbart, has
.submittedhe followin Order ofthe Itlifitary and

Prue t:IlionCivic on tbel occasion of the, tibproach.
lug inaugn anion of the; Clay Monument: ' "

int.trnitr.
1. Majo General of 611Divisin and SfafT,Com-

mending Military. i2. Brigadier General of Ist BrigadeOlth Divi-
sion mid SW'. _L'' -

3. ISt Regiment of Isit Brigade, 9th Division.
4. Other Military of • Pennsylvania 'inud ether

States.! I '''

5. 2fid Regiment of lc st Brigade, Bth ;Division,
,

6. Mahantangu Battblion. •
,

• i 1 • CIVIC.
1. Chief Marshal and Aids. '.

2. Invited Guests.
3. -Orate& of the Day .l
4. Cematittee of Incttutiuns.5. Building Committee.' •
6. Cpmteittee of Arreogement.
7. Assistant Marshal and Aids.
S. Brass Band.
9. Masoine Fraternity. .

10. Brasn Band. 11
1.1. Workmen enf.laged in the erection 74 the Clay
fonutbenin the follolving order: .

I.i Robert Wood, moulder of Iron Sfatne, and
workmen., . w ),,2. 1 1 Gein,,e B.Fisle, moulder of !eon Column,abd'workmen, . . • : - .c •- •

3. Wren,;Brothers, mpulders of Iron Capital,
and worktnew i F.:

4. Jacob and Charles`,Madara, s.t4iio masons,
bididers.of St.itte Pedestal, nnittiorkmen.

5.! Wdters S. Chillson, engaged sir erecting

=I

1 I Monument, mid Workmen.
12. Children roptescriling different ;SlateS and

Territories. 1i•,;
' 13. ,3,udies of the Courts of 21st Jedicial Dis-
trict, MeMbers of the bar, and other P(ofessions.

14. county Officers. 1
15. Chief'Burgess, and Town Council:Of Borough

of Pottsville. and Scheid Directors of tlieHorough.
16. Chief Burgesses and Colincils of..urroianding

...,„

Boroughs 1
17. Soldiers of the 1

War of 1,112, and l‘le,
Is. Offic rs ofthe Ar e

States.
19. Asti. tant Marsha.
20. Brass'hand.
21. Independent Ordt
22. United Order of0
23..Schuylkill County'
24. Brasil Band.. 125. Sons, of Teinyteral
'2O. Orile'r of United
27. Get-Mania Bever
28. ililnirnin Beneroll
29. Other Benevolent
'3O. llres's Band.
31, Citiens on foot. i32. Citiens in curb;tes.t33. eitiriens muonte.. 1... ~. .' - - =,

' On motion. it was re -iilved to request_:Jtieli Soci-,
eties as 111tve not becriassigneil a place-in the pro.

,cession, nil who I .lesire to participate', to notify.
the Chtefilklarshalot will designnte'rtheirproper',
POsition. •

TheChief Marshal also submitted tlie following
, s.,

list of appointinents :j
Asiistarnt Marshals.Ellenj. T. Tayloimnd Robert,

M. Palmer; Chief 31ai.shal's Aids, G.:Ifowel111n1-
, berstadt,2ll. D.. Mtn rod McDonald: k.B.Hoericher;Alexander S. Moorhead. ThosSß. Bannan,l
Col:Bernard Riley, dite4l3 Kohler, GeArge S. Rep-
plier,: Maj. James 11. ;Graeff; Ileorgo :D. B. Kohn,
'and Lieu!. Edward L. Hartz. . . 1;;;

On motion the follotring route ofprotension w
adopted :! , ' • • •~•

The *cession will form .on Centrii Street,at
10 o'clock, A. M.. right' resting on High Street.
thence tiri Centre Street.countermarelidown Centre
to' Mineroville Street up -Millersville T,to Second;
down Seitond to Market, up Market!",lo Eighth;
down Eighth to lkialMntringo, down-Mithrintongo
to Centre, down 'Centre to Morris Addition, coun4
termarch tip Centro to Mauch Chunk:/l.treet, down
Monett Chunk to Coal, op Coal-to high, up High

' to COntre, down Centro to Mahantangoolp Mah-
sating° 'to Second, down Second to!; :the Mono-
ment. !' , , 1 . ' - '.;

'• :.
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Tan EvanOKLICAT4 diDAEDIE.--Th. 18 'publica-
tion ftwiune has beim received. lia.contente as
usual are varied and interestio-g. "`•

.• • L-•:- •
"TUE OLD rAtty ireuse."—ny the tost proximo,

C. It. Davis, the Philadelphia publishCr, will have
ready for circulation a beautiful stety by Mrs.
Caridine ID d.aritig., with the ahave title. It
Rill 'contain about 5,00 pal;es, and 4:illustrated
with Eno engravings: We, 'de not donht that the
celebrity of the authoress, and the 4bilitY
played in the advance sheets of 'thi-;:Work with
which we have beers favored, will inSiwo the now
work decided success. •

MIME ~.-C,;::::- ;-; 1,-1 -*:_,...;;',,,,.'1":, ...11i:-....', --:L. ,7 .4:- :,:t.-,, ,i-,.--:":,:. 1.1-:'.:5e,71,.*5f,'Y.-'-' 1!,~-r-T,-,:- ,-,---,',,-'•'-",-, y,--l'it'4-.;,--.4,...,,,,,,,:::-;.:,„:,,;,.,..--..,,-,,,,,,,,.;-...,,,;5---,-..7,--..,,,.4:,-..,,,,:..,....
'' tell4hrifiveiehliAniiii theninter ' 'Asineitell: L ,

g , sos-
40t:10t1ittAiriitst of student*, it it-furnithlia
- -'4111,40111: d- set ,Of ;philolophical aparatut ,`aso2ll'- in Boston httlfthe latest and most,

' ;Style. A Liter:4E464y I understata.
:-Ifs: :

' beinglonned which wUI. be ofgreat trA,
''''''StaireCuilly to young men:,, Ats'&OAR:dal,

::,114
holly been purchased brthe Principal;.

": featp)estrringements are being 'madelor the.
iwaleminifitildlokef those Students who may wit&

--trifilisrdildhloldin after the first of July. This
hasbeendowittt the urgent request of many pa.
traria:-1ia *Prelusion May be Ashen from otpar4
'rationand abortirequaletante, I would say topa.;

i .rent! end'`guardians soli heed nutfear to entrust
the training•and education of your sonsand wards
mutertbe pare Of artelvin efficient instructor. - I
hesitate not to say that ere lung the Arcadian In-
Minitel will besought by student! from all parts
of the country, and many years hence its name
will he treasured upby thousands in the, highest
'circles of lite,cand elustinid @mond by messy fond
and endearing reeolleetions of schoolboy days:
Morels'also a female school at this place under
the .supersisilin of thesame principal. but which 1
bad:not time to visit and,cousiquently will with-
held sydaking of it at present—l may.havo oeca-i
sioll to do so in future. • ~1 -• Enucsron. ,:

innv Toligiamirs. '

mi OUR owi cinnusiposumni

'Our City Goetisuneet—liit past history—The esti.
latetion is Which it is Add—Menet° city
Up-toes etas Offiee-,Ceiiisur. Attester—no
iceon—Socitty inAscrion tino---Sale of loped.-

! tit presew-4%411y Salver-Nese Stemmer tinc--!-
Harbor improvenestne-,-ffive enting—Natimi-
eit-Aisuicereary oaticiiated--Forced pafriotiasi
4-Lorye ke—Loss of life--Petition mar-

-1 titmice—Allow Nothiay Mau Meetiny—Brooki
and MIA* enatroecree--Rine-maa—Bunker

rj
New Tonic, June le.' 1855.!

)ass TountisLi--Since theedvent of Fernatt
do the Great; as Mayor of this city of ours, publie
attention had, been directed to municipal affairs
more than ever, or 'at leest in a different point of
vie*. Clur•cotllcials• were for some time past
watched &Dula mere curiosity to see how far cot-
ruption would be carried—we had attained the
dubious honer otbeing the worst governed city in
the. world—eltr street departmentcost us a million
or two a year; the depth ofmild that covered our
pavements weal(' have Made the fortune of any,
fanner whose. lend ithad covered—our police was.
Maintained at the clot of another million and yet
tier citizens !Wore robbed and murdered in the
thoroughfares, while the only place where a pir-
liceman could, be found ;was in the corner grog-
mice., the !sanest mart,,,to the hits—the scene has
changed and the present incumbent has worked
wonders io cleaning themodern Aegean stables-7
Public scrutiny is now directed to the Corridors
Of the City Hall with mere of pride than was Went
tote and wearo fast becoming a pattern to oar
-neighboring:cities in our mode of government,
as:wo have long been in the gigantio magnitude
°Ugoer commerce, financial and. metropolitan pro-
jects.

Theachemeof the now City Hall has at length
been definitely settled and We aro to, adhere to
the locationrof the present building, although the
parties oppoSed to such a site still grumble their
curses both loud and deep—still the collected wis-
dom of the heard has so decreed it—let no man
say nay! Both parties ',undoubtedly had axes to
grind and the curses of theibliposition have their
origin in the mournful fact that their instrument
islikely to remain in as !Wirt condition. as ever.
I. :Not the least of the,refornis or rather improve-
Meets suggested of. lite is the. establishment of
arf up Mien!'poet. ether' in the neighborhood 'of,
Madison Square.- The Mayer and Common Coen-
eil have petitioned the 'postmaster General to es,
tablish the 'desired office •for the convenicheeof
that portion of• oar eitizens.residing in the upper
part of • the city, who aremow forced to go Aspen
to'Nassau street some miles distant.,'" The hoar .of
the Post-Office Berirtuient-entertains the project
very favorably, We.understand. ,

The new steamer of the Collins line—the Adri-
atic now building in mir city te'replare the Arc-
tic, will be commanded by Captain .Luce; of the
ill fated vessel. It is said that she will be the
'finest steamer afloat astvell es by far the largest
',u'r the line to which she belongs.

:The steamer-Ericson Sailed oeEurope last week.
Quite a novelty in the auction line turned uplast
week, being no less., thin the sale of an. Imperial
present, which may safely thelamong the
'novelties. ' It seems ,lthatEmperor of the
French lied just sent 4 magnificent, snuffbox of
gold encrusted with diamonds, as a present to an

Fold friend in Now York who had lent him a help-
ing hand in days bygone when he stood in need of
a friend: The would be recipient of royal favor
had however himself become embarrassed and be-
fere the bet had reached him or he hail even seen
it, it was seised by the sheriff and consigned to
the tender Mercies of the hammer to satisfy the
gentleman's debtors. .."Quite a concourse had as-
eembled aOhe City Hall to' see the sight. The
hex was fofir inches inj length, three in width and
one in depth—the cypher N with the imperial
crownris upon the lid, formed ofover fifty elegant
diamonds and 'the whole is enclosed iu a red vel
vet case having the initial of his majesty embroi-
dered thereon. The first bid was $2,50, when it
ran up to SSUO, at which price it • was pureliimed
by a Wall l' Street °firm. Its value is said to' be
about Stia:L-rather a ,lownfall for imperial presl-
ente in America.

Aproposr:of jewels—thecitizens of Newport hive
caused to, be; prepared and last week presented to
Commodore Miry of odtrcity, a silver salver only
at a oust I,f:one titanveati &Wm... •It is said to •be
the most massive and costly single piece of plate
in our century.

A Short time since anumber ofour public spir-
ited eitizeue:prejected 'and placed in exectitieti a
lino ofSteamships betWeeu this city and Port-
land, Maine. The line hasbeen singularly ensue-

, eessful since upon their very first trip, the steam-

er Caledonia struck ution Point Indish and was
obliged to destroy un exceedingly valuable cargo
of sugar aridmolasses in her endeavor to vicar the,
jocks. She was however, finally liberated. from
Gcr perilunt situation and conveyed to this city.

Speaking of stetitners, the Trans-atlantic Tele-
graph Company, concerning whose operations I
wrote you last week,, hare.' made a contract With'
a firm of New York -Sub-marine Engineers to re-

move a re& from Cie" harbor of St. Johns, the
terminus of their Americariline. This rock ,has

always beep an obstacle to the entrance of our
Liverpool Steamers and when it is removed they
will be able to touch there, as it is in their direct
route and furnish us with news from 'Europa, 'in
five or sislilays—the length: of time which they
consume in passing from Lir-el-peel to that point.

. The largest casting ever produced in New York
has just been turned out at the Globe IronWorks.
It. is a spiare iron plate, about ten inchesin thick-
nwis and weighs overforty tons. It was cast per-
feeds' sound and free from ell flaws.
:'Some of, our eitizeds have anticipated the ac-

tion of the Common Council in reference to:the
Fourth of July and have had a personal celebra-
tion oftheir own—although they anticipated the
action or our ancestors a few days in point of
time and we are rather inclined to believe thatthe
force of circumstances hail • more' to do with. the
Matter thin their (ten inherent patriotism, the
influence Of the Knee Nothing Mass Meeting to

the contrary notivithstanding.:.
The occasion to which we refer is the fire in

Madison Lane on Saturday lust, when the fire
work store of a firm in that street took fire' in
some wayor other and was entirely consumed.—
The burning and explosion of the fire works was
a rare sight, althotigtl attendeldby the loss of two

'lees: '1 tie parties were in the building at. the'
titan and Were suffocated before they could escape
•—one of theta wasa Partner in .a jewelry firm oc-
cupying 0110 of the upper Stories and was killed
while endeavoring tolehut the iron safe contain-
ing the valuable stock of the businmis. '

Last year a store in the same! street met with a
like fate just previous to the Fourth, which,two
occasions„ have caused some ,eighty mercantile
'firms doing business tin Maiden Lane to petition
'the authorities to prohibit thekeeping of fireworks
in stores in large quantities and to cause them to
be sold by' sample. I Madison Lane is .the chief
scat of tent species of trade in New York.
' A great Americani Masi Meeting was held in
the Park,lastevening and was immensely attend:
ed, the nembererbeing estimated et nearly twenty
.thousandpeoPle. Speeches were made by Most
'of the big grins, very many of Which twine on the
evening previous fro thel Philadelphia Conven-
tion—es sou will receive fell reports through the
,press and as the proreedings.are very lengthy it
will be very useless fur me to detail them'; suffice
'it to say that harmony'prevailed and the Phila.-
delphiatlatform was fullyFadopted.

The Brooks and Ilughexcentroversy which has
becomerather celebrated, has turned up in a new
phase, in the arrest of the' "blue man,' as lie is
called, for selling the pamphlet in the streets.—
He has been twice incarcerated in the Tombs on
the comhilaint of smile enraged adherents of the
Archhisffep and of weenie as often released as be
has been! guilty of ho offence, the laws of, this

:country obsoletely ,M,rtniltitty a Man to sell-hooks
for a living. even though they do use up a hi-ggl

• clerical dignitary. Four readers may ho curious,'
!to know: omething about this "blue ulan," and
;ascertain what nation of the globe luxuriates in

• this rather fancy colOr—"neat but not gaudy" as
the monkey said when he painted his tail in that
self same unique line. This man Jellwell known'

, in our city from theClear indigo color of his skin,'
produced we 'Lelieee Jay:epileptic diseasconce
seen he can never bd forgotten. •

-The annivernry of the banker Banker Hill was
' celebrated yesterdaY. with'great gusto by revere'
of our citizen regiments.

The New York City Guard are en route for a'
grand excursion vie. TroY, Montreal, Portland,

• Boston &c.—a glorious time is anticipekd. This
, corps numbers in its ranks some of the Bret of our
inhabitants among Which is our distinguished and
well known fellow citizen and highly accomplished
'soldier, ;tuner W. ItandelL The reputation of
thebody is among Gm first.

[COi.aNUNiCATED.]. .

EDll.:—.. See in the Pottsville Gazette,
that thnraving disorganiiters at Orwigsburg are
stiltat their work offollyi Much assome of them
were at Variance heretofore, trying to injure each
the other's, prattee, they are now united like
thieves or gamblersiwheni a largo pile is in, pros-
pest:. ,

Really hail the tiling Some off in an Insane
Asyluto, tmight pau, aud ;would-probably not have
been published, but since it was committed by
creature's still at liberty, Abe' public. shouldkeep
their eyes oti,thetu, end Prevent' them from mis-
chief. ffo mu it is somewhat ridiculous; that men
who claim to be in the ptessession 'of reason, can
act so Slily, ,and waste their 6030 in vilifying
others, to'hring theinnelves into notice; or in fact,
in vilifying themselves by their miserable beha-
viour. All the sin that L. have commilled that
I oppose them for reasone• already known to the
public ;:;hence theii persecution. Although at a
certain meeting at Orwigiiburg, the Mott fulsome
laudatoiy was passed on me fur the interesiltook
in the ',Society and Agriculture or Schuylkill
County,. contrary to; my expressed wish, knowing
it to be.hollow-hearted hypocrisy. It so disgust-
ed tee ilsat I left the minutes silent of this nasty
thing. ft hemmer:show' conclusively, that, some
monthsCan blow both Initand cold at. the same

112111 NM MEE
EMS

time; Tb.to -habit doitiblod. thosodrei to'
seas degreci4itiat it isottly.iiiiit iirosinstiad
log of pity eanteinpt.rtheyi)saate lookedwoo;
I wilktheretorelmiN them tothetisselves inratans,
uo 10.1tI.wholiedata may bark at me. ;.

;•;. ; •.;
' ' Kg4i.a-

.
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Esfrroxii:—Periiit me to mewlend

throukhle ecditmos'ofyour 4.oaraiti the bathe of
Joseph forgerof Wayne, as:a candidate for the
°Mee ofbircOor of the Poor, 'atibject to the action
ofthe Whig Nominating 03ffirention. • Mr.Ber-
ger is s tirsetitedforther and in every rape:ekes-
pable io discharge the duties$1 said office. .

, t3coindriza. nevari;

=I

•

HoLt:owsi'soprrwerr Aso Ihu.s the b.

len:16'110 for !theLire of P,Cmale Complaints
The extrarodivary effectthese Pills have upon
all complainisf.peculiarly itibilental to femalea
would appear incredible to!the citizens of the
Union, were not Confinted daily by, the
wonderful cures they elect iiithe various Statest
It is an unqUestionable fatt,iltat there is net
any remedy to equal tltel*for exterminating
suffering. from the softer sdx, particularly for
young vla enterlng.iitto)rpmauhood? thert
fore all arearequeked to''give theut a trial,
which Will insure their revifomendation.

104000:. -40#1lige*,

ISTRATION.
ADMINISTRATOR'S

--

NOTICE.--
TlM*lmeriber haringbeen appointed Administra-
the estateof GUARD STILACCII. demised, tato

011h• heinvalgh of Pottsville. Sdniyikill aminty, all per
imps indebtedtosaid estate are requested to make Immo-
ado 111,010td,and alt pawns having shimsare vaguer
tiedtoreeiht them tersettlement to

ISAAC STIAUCH, Administrator.
•

Weal BrAtteh Talley, Jane 10,'05 , 216 t
,_—___ .

_______

_ _
•

.DIIII.NISTRAI'OreA NOTICE.—
The Undersigned, having been appointed Adialn-

tram: of tho Estate ut ANDIUM WMOUEIt, demis-
ed, late of &WIWI Haven, Schuylkillcountynotice Is
hereby giVeni to all pawns indebtod to said Estate to
maim immediate paymetak.and all those haying claims
saint 112kt Zstato,. to present, them her payment, to

• : MARIA WILLOUER, Administmtris.
June 0,1865! .3.6 t SchuyLl-ill Harm, Itt.

NAtratDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
The. Undersigned. hating been appointed Admin-

or ofthe estate of italentitteoaniner.deceased, late'
of Donaldson, Fraley_ township,. Schuylkill county. no-
tice la hereby given to all persons indebtee to said estate,
to make igunediate payment, and. to those haring claims
against said estate, topresent them for payment to

JACIED LOW,

*MO 19,:1855:6t+ .; ihmadigo, schnittrilia.. ft

ESTRJYS.
(LAME to the premises of the

snbarllisx, residing In South Maui:elm -"irk
township;nt the20th ofJune,1855, aBROWN .211
MARK, ofmedium size, about 12 yearsold. a

white spot In her right eye. The owner Is requested to

comeforward. prove property, pay charges and take her
Away, otherwise she will be sold 1try"DANIRI. DEIBZRT,
near Sebnylkili Raven. ' Juno 21,1865'2541t•

QTRANliberal
Orotund willDO given to any Person for in-
formation that will enable tho subscribers to
roroino a MARE MULE, about 10 hands high:Klatht
hay color, that runaway from the Little Diamond Colliery,
near Mineravillo, on 'Eattirdiy, the 16th but. •It was
seen on that day, at Forestville; making its way to the
mountain. • EDWARD DAVIS k CO.

Moen, flle. Juno21.1;53 1 2.54.1t*

. ,

Tan if tlitidus' 1 Church Swath has just published
the tent:4.4l2oml report of itit Missionary Society", I
from-which wie learn that .thei Society has until* '
care 368 thiasioni, 311 MissiOarieit, 128 churches,
79.050 tiltUrch tienibers;llllsiStinday schools; 2:?,-
Olt ehiblien ender religious 4nstruction,9 manual,
labor schtiol4and 485 Indianpupils:. The contri-
butions!far the year485.1 air unted to $163,366, f
which $27,773,the largest smooth was receive
from the South Carolina Coiteronce, $20,970, the
next inlsike • from the Alabdma Conference, and
$19,093 47 fiom the 11. 13:dniernment.. . . .

SABBAIIi Scuout..4 oi, ttlit..A.DA.The Young
Men's Christian AsiociatitiniOf Philadelphia, his
published a chart containinthe statistics of the
Sabbath Scheele of Philadelphialconnected wits
the different ;Prete:dant churches---the !tame 4f
each schOol, denominatiOn,l4cation, die.: A stud-
marg. tlf ;the...whole sheers that there are :OS
schools; 4,810 teachers, and i(4,327`scholara.. The
largest school is-attached toithe Nazareth Mithd-
dist Episenpal-Chnieh, in /".Ilirteenth strtnit, 14.
low Vide,lof Which Mr...George Quoin is.superitt-
tendon'. ; This has 72 teachiirs-23 male and 41
femalnd 753 scholars. 11: 11

t . ,NOTIC• . , . S.
_t_'

ari,"BAPTIST caulien, IlevU4on.s IL Ctsrt.z. Pastor.
Service ev6ry Sabbath at-toli-0",clock, A. 31, and 7?.,,fi o'
clock, P; IL 1 ' i I 1 • I
'SirSiXiONO METHODIST IPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Market Street;Pottsville,Rev.Attiumw Lorto setts, raider.
Divine Orrice every Sabbath at 1 1.0A.M.'and 6:l'. 11.
ayFIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,47,

ond sock.; Pottsville, Rot. T. Mi/WDDI TLIO.II4N Paster.,— iDivine service every Sabbath at 10A. M. and 7% P.P.M. 1
aIr,„IO,IOCIATE REFOILMED.:,.PRESBYT'N plum 1.1

Market Street, tier. Wiu.u, H. VILISTISY, Pastor. Divine
service every Sabbath at 'lO% ii'Cloelr, A. M., and at 7%
o'clock,P,',,31. I . 4.

,
• ,I

Oa.'INiiluititTLtrrniitikii eUciten.MarketNutPottsville?'Re*. DtNICL STEM, Pastor. Divinniservice w
this Utter& regularly erety Sunday. Morniue. at 10,4
o'clock: Sevenitlg, at S o'clork.. , Weekly Prayer Meeting,
Tbursdly erenlng,nt 8 o'clock. r, 1 : 1
- 4z-WELSH CONGILE4TIOii'AL CHURCH. Miners-
Alio road, Pottsville. Rev. Oilman; Wit. ED*Allioil, Pas-
tor.. 10AL! .COAL !—The subscriber keepsI.olrineservice tu this char& everySabbath. 'Morn,- ;(i•: eps
ingat 10&Clock. evening at 6 O'clock. Prayer Meetingat 9 ,
A. M. Schiol , fw small childriwt, to teach them In the ', ' -constantly on hand a large quantity of Allegheny
theoricaand dectrinesofthe Bible, at 1% o'clotk. 'School I and Ilubpshiro Bituminous Coal, for sale by the ton or

for refuting the Bible, &e., at 7, o 'clock. SingingSchoolat bushel, at the lowest cash priers. He Is also,prepared to
, rem NoCoal on Yardage, and to deliver the same. .s'o'clock: , ' , : •r., g • ' ' ' Yards; S. W. corner Broad and,Callowhlllstreets, and

till- PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHURCH, st. Clair.— .. Arch street Wharf. Schuylkill. : k:. SCHREINER.
Three *moue will be preached in the store church, on . l'bilatielphl A 'ril 'I 1555 ' le-ly
Sunday, July 1,186.5. , :'; 1 , ri„ p ~ ,

In thit'moraing at 10,and in iho evening at 6; by the ' S.-

--- - -

ROBERT'S,B.• &W. L. Shippers
Rev. Ottax Bsescut, from Philadelphia; and in the a fter. -

• and dealers in the various descriptiocs of AN
[ neonatt::%, by the Rev. J. Fiwgrer.from Tamaqua. THRACITE COAL. including the best qualities of infre

A collection willbe taken up it the close of each ser- I areP.Erd.,bh. froth the Reinert/W.8)o/ 1 Gate I"/' '1 tn and WIS.—
, vice. to'llquidate Hut debt upon:the church. I

The public are respectfely invited to attend. lYlierf. Locust street Schuylkill.
L ' I • 01116e9--No. SO4i 'Walnut street, Philadelphia,

84-LAYING OF A CORNER. STONE.--On Sunday. i - ' No„ 1,09-6fate street, Boston.
July Ist.: the Corner stone of Ole German Lutheran and, March24. ISM : ' 124m '
Iteformfd St. John'sChureh,in'St. Clair,will be laid ivith ! ' .
the useal ceeetnonles. Primehieg will be had In the (ter,i C'IASI' ADVANCEs.—Liberal Cash
man arid English languages, by several ministers leen ! - Advances made, on consigiments of Coal ti, our ad-
abroad.; Services tocommence et 10 o'clock, A. M. The t- dress. Also, we can supply Minersat first cost-with But
public generally are respectfully invited to be present. i -ter, Cheese, or othercountry produce, of which we are re-

' : iiLORGE 'S'ri'ML, - ,:, I ceiving lane supplies -direct (ruin the Farmers. Having1 ',JACOB FAitit. , 1 I great advantages Iltr,making Sales of Coal, 'lnners willIhalaing!thinsitite- and it to their littered to call oft us.
- i , . 'W. CONSTABLE A CO,

New jerk. M31'01'3.1855 96m" . 157-Broadway.EVEIIY FAMILY IN 'SCIICYLKILL CO. SIIOULD
READ:T[IIS!

Da. Ss svat,—Doos• Sir—For the good of the public, I
feel myself in duty bound to: testify to the.: great cure
which your Compound Syrup df Wild Cherry performed I
lin me.; .For lily part, I feel aF if everybody ought to
'know It.: I was afflicted With. it violent Cough* spitting
of Blood. Night Ss/wits, lioariteness, and sound of pe
voice, indicating anularming;gtate of disease; my appe-
tite waX gone, and my strength: had so far failed methat I
my frl4nds and physician were persuaded I could hot
survive Many days. My slis[jr, who was my anxious
care-taker, made inquiry, where she Would be likely toprocure the most certain relier4.She was told that IfIDr-
Swaytteli Compound Syrupof wild Cherry failed Ingle
cure. My life was then hopeli;iiii. Your ,medicinewaslim-
mediately precured. and thii first bottle gave relief, and'
by the Aime I had oommeticed;the sixth bottle. my-cough
had lett} me Mad mystrength ,Was much ,Improyed. i In
short,ithas Made a perfect ctire of me. and I am at ibis'ptcsout time' aw hearty a matins I wish. and have OvidreusonltO believe that the USelot your Medicine has saved
mg.frotwa prim:tutu, grave. [ lie pleased to give
anY ititohliationrespecting m:itbase. Yours with, iegtect.

! • ' ' I. M. BEEVES,
r.ie *tire& belwerta fLI. Third. Clin/cB,X. J.

4-e-41.• Pus:cit.:SlNG, he particular to bear In mind that
the ,•origio.d" and only genuine -117/el Preplirartiro' prep:seed by DR.. SW.S`i..!NE.k SOS. oPhiladelphia.and for sate bv their authorized Agoutis, J. f Brown and
J. S. C: Martin, Pottsville; D.l.f W. Bunt:lnv:yr. Schlayl7
kill Eckel k &trade{ ,I Tnticiont. 4¢-Sew Largo
advertlskutetit for additional [cid twiny; [4l-Iyl

-

•

imiEAN A.—Itrniigh4onletti)ilie itfthr
A woniltirful discovery has ersientlyheen'madeby Di. l'ur•
Us, of lids oily. in the trt•atre4rit of Consumption. Asthz
ma and all.diseases of the 1.1n4.4. We refer Ito ••Dr. rur-
tie Ilytteana4 or inhaling ligkintt ;Vapor andCherry
up." this new methrid Dr. C. has' iestnred Many '
afflicted 'ene,:to perfect he,slth as an eiblenre which
he has: iimutnerable mrtiticatea Speaking Of the tfeat-
ment, Physician remarkit is evident that inhaling
—constantly 'breathing nialigtetable. bloating vapor.; the
ntediri!nal prokiertieS must mime indirection tart, with the
whole-lie the arial cavity of the lungs. and thns escap+ the
many and vt4ded changes prefiliced upon thorn when in-
troduc,ed WO the stothach.ariii;subjected to the process et
digestion.. The Ilygenna isfdrsale at all the' druggists
throughout the cOnntry.l-!-N4tti York Dutchman ifan-
emir,/ 14; I 1The:inhaler Is worn en th,i- breast under the linen
wlthfiftt: the kast Inconvente—the heat ,Ipt the body
being, sulliel4nt to,evapote !lie fl uid.

Ilutidceds bf MSC!, of Cures, like the following might be
named. I, tln,i packtnte ofily,;eana has cured. me of the
Asthritaiof six years stfutilin;.l.4-Jos. Kceabary,
of PunMotaa, ~ • , -1

I an) tiured of the Asthma of 10 years standirivl4 Dr:
Curtis" ilygaiana.—.lforpritra Brook/9pIv. r

Mr.Paul itf No. i. Mammobil Street. Ntty York, I was
cured of a actore earn of ItrMicitlt is by the live:voila:l

My sister hasbeen'elired of nifressirig f•Anigh ofsev-
eral yiars stiooling. nnti decirhid to be Incurable le her

Sinewits cured In tine month. by the Ilyge-
ana.--.V. IL 47.1nherf, P. M.. RiOntond, .

' hre4 dollars a pvkaer',7--Sold by Curtis. Perkins.
Boyd : !Phdl. 141 f ehanthers, street.. New York.-4
parka:es sent free,hv express tk, any part of the United
States for Ton Dol l. ! !

1.1.,--Dr.lCartW Ilyseana lie ilia orleirtal and 'only
gennin0 article. rill other's arebase imitations or vilci and
injuliosiscoOnterfelts. Shun them, as you would psison.

• [37.1y1

Q'PRAYED AWAY from the it...4.ssubiscriber, residing. at itialEast Hines,
strut two weeks ago, TWO HARE MULES.
of a DARK GRAY color. one abOut three years o •
the otherabout four years old--;the one a little larger
thantheother. Thesmallest one had a white spot on
the nett, robbed by the eollar.l Whoever will return
said moles to the subscriber, Or give him Information
where heran getthem again, will be reasonably reward-
ed. ; i • JOHN bteLAUtitilLlN.

June 9: 'SS ' M-30,

4 I . MARRiED. • ,1,• ..• • 1',IcrARLIND—IVIIITE.—Cin the 17th In!lt.. by Rev. A.
Priori annx'.Nlc4 ,Ar.t...:sl- ..; of Otrry tnwrio7lp. P.ehttylkill
county, to I.l.Colut? K. Wortr—pf the city of iNew York, •

,
. •

Wllll%-r•ittititlVS.--By th 4 Kamm 8t thi> tante time.
Joni C. Wilma, of Tutkersolle. Schuyl4ll comity, to
Maur As-v.,41n0w7t. of the satn'o • •

,. ..

-,,, - .
DIEb '

_.;

OltAlll4o.N.—ln eysnrust..,i,lune 15, (nnly nine dnfs
ari,'Tbar mitrriaM rot' intussaseeptinn. Ftprctts W. D.,
wifn of,Eraiiktie .1. fitiarvm.'ity Editor of the N. Y.,
Tris9nei a&-id 30'yenre :Ind 5 innnthg. i - -1:

COAL.
ThEATTy, THOMAS & CQ., have

moved to the office in J. ,81lliman's Vilma! Build-
=Centrestreet, a Ws loofa store die PennsylTania
Ball, Where pormoiis haling-business with them will
please call;

NOTICE.—Bacon, Price 4 Co. will
nonlinne the Coatilltudness, as heretofore, corner of

Front and Walnut drrets. Philadelphia. mulish()at their
Office, L. P. BROOKE, Agent,

Pottsville, February 3, 1555. I . .54f

• POTTEIVILL,VMARKETL •
CORRECTIM IIT.EKL.I"; FOR rift: JOURNAL.

Wheat Flo&r:tdd., $ll 50 priedPesebesfpar'd. ti 75
It:re liciar. 1)14.. 7, 04 ido do unpar'd, 24)0
Whoit. huslu4, 260 Dried Apples. pared, 2 0
Rye.l .; do -1' 3:1 r.grs, dozen. ;: , 1
Voroi ; ---11,) llO Rutter, per pound, - .1
ofit.! -; do* ' .70 Shoulders,. do
l'otatilOm. do l2-1 Rams, do 11to 1
Timothy Seed, -2 2 25 tiny, per ton, ' 20 0
Closer §eed. : -.' 400 }'litter, do ~ • • l 6

WANTED:-

(10Ali LANDS WANTED.—Parties
t,/ havitnt fi.r aale.traeta In any met of the Anthracite
Region; *Lich they know•or htlieve to be valuable Coal
lawhv,an invited tocommunicAte with ,, - HENRY W. POOLE*, ]linin g Engineer.

Utiii,s,lMs Pet( i'otei //r, itt

NOTICE.—The undersigned have ta-
il ken Wharf No. I,at ilichniond, where they will con.
stantly keep on hand for sale,, best qualityWhite and
lied-Ash Coal. Office, :Z Walnut street., Philadelphia.

JAWES SILLIMAN,
March:lo,lSM .10-3 m ; C. F. NORTON.

rI IO.COAL OPERATORS.The ad-
vertiker. who is at presenti and has heen for a con-

siderable time past. engaged as agent in Near York. in
the Coal Trade, would like to make an arrangement with
some respectable concern,.to sell their Coal oncommission
or otherwise in this market, Where he is well, and be
thinks, faiorablv known amongst the dealers generally.
References of the highestrespectability will he given.

:..Address--Bridgewater," Nair York Post Office.
.lune 9.'55 •

- -

,110(1ERS, SINKSNICON .Cll,
Miners and Shippers of Ova, by RallrOid Canal.

Officee---No. 36 Walnut stmet,Philadelphlsi; .
• Ne..2OS Broadway, Nor York;

'Centro St., opposite Amerieau House, Pottsrillel
Where _they, offer for sale by the 'cargo, their celebrated'
.Pench Orchard and i'edch Mountain Red Ash Chat. White
Ash from thl Raren and Bluth', heath reins, all of which
are free:burning,. and adapted to family use.

Also thi•it;N-th hale and Proad• Mountain While Ash
•Owil. suitable for Furnaces and Iron Works.

February 24. 1855
(10-P ARTNE1251111 3.--LEWIS AU-

DENRiaI having resumed thejelling and shipping
of real;bas this day associated with him Without°. A u-
denried; John Rommel.. Jr., and George 11. Potts. under
the firm of Lzwia Ay Dirittitn k Co., at 42 Walnut street.

• Wharves Not. 7 and S. Port Richmond.
• LEWIS AUDENRIED,

• - OE/ 11. POTTS.
• - ADDISON CHILD. • •

WILLIAM 4i, A UDENRIED,
. • - JOHN ROMMEL, Jr... [

Jannn 11.1. 1 sra. • -tf.

fi.-;E.—The unidersiglied• 'hzic©
_LI this day. May Ist, 1R55.entered Into co-partnership.
under 016 name and style of y. 11. k. Ai. M.YERS: for the
purpose. l,f transactingtheCoal busineis:.

V. HAROLD 31YEItS.
. , • ,A:RUNDIUT T. MYERS.

Wharf—Lombard street, Schuylkill.
.ojike.--36-WiLlutit street. , ' •

V. 11. S. A. T. 3IVERS,'„
CoalDealeis. Lombard Street Wharf. Schuylkill. 01Tice
=No. Walnut Street, third story, back room.

Philade '.%! 1.55 -.

!fitiLLIIERY.-4-A -lerson ex'perienc'ed
V./Ineollbery mihtine msiness. desires. to make an
arrangement gig'srespect file party, tbt the manage•
anent; of a cplliery. Would 4 scilli lig to Invest:s-5,000 in
a good condern. AddreSs ItoS 2, P, Q., Pottsville.JUniel6.;"ss ' . ':: .. • , ..1-_t*

T.-rt --,-I ' '
'-' -----.----:vox AND itEA.D.----:T-.11e Subseri-

.-i'rtenders his senices4s clerk, salesman. storekeep-
er, collogtor. superintendent, overseer, agent, or dealer at
home or abroad, to any whoinay-wLsla them, ata thir, rea-
sonable coulpenaation. : ' I. , ,Rts4lenoc—Socond and Callowhill streets,' Pottrrjlle,
Schuylkill county. ! I, ' ' lc. 31. WI ISON. ,

June.% '53 ; E. I 2:34t* .

NOTICES.
. _

lOt....3'F.—Was dropped. in Pottsville,
jon il'etinesday, June ttoth, a ,f2.0 Bill. The person

who dropped it. cannot vrellalord to lose it.. A rea.son-
able reward will behaid-for it, if left at this ollioe. - -

Juno `2.1, 15,55

OTICE OF AP'I,,ICA'FION FOR
11 Increase of Capitai.—lt is the intention of the

, stockholders of onto Minersetßank of Pottsville. in the
county oaf Schnyl.kill" to apply to the next Lezislature'
for an extension of their corpOate bankingand discount-
ing privile_les. Tins nanio and stile of the said corpora-
tion is ',Tito .Miners' Bank of IPottsville. in the county of
Schuylkill."' It islocated inlthe borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkill county : It was. created fora halrrofdiscount.
deposit and Isaac, an l nth n capitAl of Tun Hundred

- Thousand Dollars,. and t e Intention is to ask for an in-
crease of .:apical of Three undred Thousauct Dollars.
that thereafter the capital of the said hank shall he Fire
Hundred Thousand Dollars. I JOIIN

G. kr_iF.,t, eashkr.. . PrAgident.
June 1A55 . 2.701 stTi DJ

' HARDWAR•.
'CRADEES, Gtas Scythes,

lut Scythe Snatbs:ttrain hchles and liar and Grain
Ratos; at the Hardware S Inet Hepot. POTT.

J•cire 2.1-tf•
DEMAit, ARNISH-,:a beau-

oral isrtiele for nidl pier dr China' Gina painting,
B ACK VARNISH, rot , Iron tailing Fultatde for cemetery.
loti; at, th..lLardware randll.o Depot. FRANK POTT.

June9, 'pa . :l',.tff •

VROUND LAND PLASTER, by the
hushilor in ativiller ittaittltiat. Hydrant ,Cement,

C elms' Plaster, White &use, at the Hardware and Iron
Defint.: FRANK Pl./TT.

,Jone 9, 1,56 • ' . • :lltHtf

DATENT . ,XPANDING 'Window:l
_l2 SPrit—The cheapest:aidmost AmpleSpringin nem
tnehest a tide after yen lei away weight* and 99-119.6.You can a ply at thejlardWareand Iron Merit.

dna. 9, :,. 1 IIIANK POTT.
,l' ' •LT-tr ' rhitifiCAN7an-tkn-iffaiitalifelii:C

ll„Eery Rodgers' and ' Wirstenholm's joclict..Knites,
hitter plated 6posus and Hiss, Tin Traye and Walters,
Boum, Ossiorpans.,. Oridirena and. Cause Mills at the
Ilmitsrara and lrnn D9ot. 0: FRANK Pon%

June9.'55, . I. • =mi.

-( 2lr Ulti PACKING ,Blacksmiths' 'Bel.,
tows: Anvils, Hand Hammers, 'Shoeing Knives.

Ho 14Nails, Tr-Ace GtiAtta,kopek. Hemp racking. Pumps,
White Lead and oils, at thejlardwareand Iron Depot.

- 1. . . FRANK MT.. .'inns9, '..is' M.t.f.,

eULtIITATIONIfiIows, PlowPoints,
! Shovels. Spades. Harinie Forks...ollbe most approved

patterns,. suitable for pritto and tho most extensive
fartaing, at the Hardware andiron 'Depnt.

! , ' lili/.S.N_IC COTT.
dune°, -0. . . - . . .-- =-tf

yrARDWARE of , all Desiriptions,
,i.LTOOLBof the moat Celebrated makira, Spear and

aakwin'a Sawa. boeka. tatxdies, Doha, a varied and Large
gagartment of Ilotamkeoplnk Hardware. to which the at-
tention of the publle La hirlted,at the Hardware and
Iran, rkapat. .. ; II , • MANI: POTT.

Junen/55 , ' I; '-' ' _ ' '.13-tf
—:,.

TrAitDWARE' AND IRON Depot,
_lll.etiarelt_reet. 2411-kniibore Market, full of useful
andA:m*o.Mo! thxxlit, Bari Iron of all 'sizes. Steel and
blue Iron of all thicknesses. Bonding Hardware of all
MO various cl,..wriptloits, VON Ibr working in Shops or
Fields, Oaadored to the unbarat latest ts4cra.i MANK ivrr.

Jilno ti; '55 r . , , liadf
•

•

lii

A . GOOD CHANCE for boattnen.L-7
The undersigned..wishing to dispose of his Eo

and stock, offersa good bargain to thra.o who wish to buy.
•

JAMES A. INNES.
Juno 2, 18,53 22-tf

XTOTICE.—L4Ve ftereliy 'caution the
itioul4icAn. ttoei,tab 7.TytLi tr etkutarritwtF, es w•noI nh'3,ic aereh,le&,.

cepred.tio value. for Faid note, iand will not pay the mine.
- . HARRIS .t 'SEVERN.

-June 16.:;i 44t'

ivoTicE.—The! BubsCriheis have11 Hata day aswiatedxltli thorn. In the Lumber btia.
fleas, at. Mount Hope, Schuyllt 111raunty. B.C.RUSSELL,
under the name and firm of HARltt:i. SEVERN d: CO.'HARRIS 3; SEVERN.

Juno 16,'55 !

'NOTICE—The undersign:d has been
appolnted,f ho agont of, the owners of "The Warder,

Property," and offers for sale 'building lots In the borough!
of J'alo Alto. on reasonable forms . Office, 3lorrie Addl-„..

tion. -
Pottsiille, February 3,165

L. P. DitOOKE.
• 1.1-tf

QC.111111.1i11.1, CO. Agricultural So--'

I,7elet'Y.-00 Saturday. tint 30th day of Juno, 1855, at:
2 o'clOrk. Si., the member* of this Society are reques!
ted to attend a stated meeting at the public -house of!
Jonathan Ilelaler, SchuylkillHuen, when a time f,r the,
fall exhibition,and a list of premiums ant be agreed
niton.. ;A full attendance is'expeeted. J. S. KELI.k.li.

Jnue:l2. '45

,qOPA.R'I'NERSHIPundersigned haring as'soclated with him GEORGE
L CH, as co-partner In the Hardware business, on the.
Istday:of J4nuary, 185,5, ttin Li:mines% Will be entatinu4
In all Its various branches,: at the old stand in Centre;
atreet,Under the name and firm of BRIGHT h LERCII,j
Whomthey respectfully anlyita continuance of theirfor;
mer cultomars. • • GEORGE BRIGHT. •

Pottarille,January R. HiSii 14f

OE

$9/1 REVARD.—The ,above re-
Ouward paid for the apprehension and

de rely at. the Itecrnitine 'Rendesvous. Pottsville. Ps.;
of RICHARD JE'6,40P. a deserter from the army of the
U.S. This deserter was born in Qtle.lll. Co.. Ireland. is' 2
years of age. has grayeyes. brown hair. fair complexion;
and tatty fret. seven and a half inehe.s high.'

W3I. W. RUSSELL, 2nd Lt.; loth,lnfantry.
- I Recrtriling Officer

Junoltl, '55

(IPF:ICE of thehUnion,Canaj l, C0.4
will be-mccived tiat itoßi nflfliceiaotr tuf: l:6Ceinpan. y:

N0..% Walnut street, until 'ltaly loth, next, forenlarginif
the Canal from Lbanon to Reading. Specifications and
plans of the work:ran be :wain at the Engineer's Office, hi
Lelnnen. Propcettla to be-fAr the whole distance.or any
porthni not less than one mile, and to state the price foilthe work indetait. and also fn theaxgregatc.

Any further Information desired can be obtained at the
oMeo in Philadelphia. It. RENTiLE SMITIL

President.
244 tJunalfl, '55

-

TlO CONTR
subscriberstrill bereceived by the bscribers Until the 25th of.

une, 1E45, to erect two Coal Weaker'. at LOCUST OAP
AND SUMMIT -IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. Thi
propositions to be accomipanted •with plans, models orMisstep, and estimate ofentire etet. excepting engines,
i. e.; foundation. excavations. and walls, wood and Ironwork Of Coal Dlns; Sehutes, Screens, Breaker., HoistingApparatus, firm water level. gangwayand trassel work.
from.Upper lever gangway to top of breaker. ,

Alio., the necessary Wits and Maehlnery t, that le to
say} the estimate to embrace all the material and work-manship to complete the construction, exceptthe engine.

The heightof the structure at head of tip sth ntetolbe
not less than forty-eightfeet above the main railroad. 111
is desired to have prop aals On each ,Breaker, on the'plan
of that of the Etx Mountain Improvement Company,:
also on the plan in general use In Schuylkillcounty; and
to hare sit, bins or deposits, ono for, each of the teventi
sixes of Coal.

• And the general construction of the fixture ofsuch
character and the 'blot of sufficient capacity reerWeand contain onehundred and fifty tons of each size ofCoal. or nine hundred tons In all,ulthout requiring merl-
on! labor to trim or pile the Coal in the bins or deposit.

• The contractor to harepriviter,e to cut all the timber
on theCompany's property, free of charge for Umber,and
here it sawed at the mill now being erected, at such pri-
cesasMav be armed upon between the parties:

Protositions 'welted by AWL S. MOLE, President cif
the Locust-flap Improvement Company, No. WI Walnut
street, Philadelphia: J. 5.111.'n.ON. President of the Lo.
rust Summit Company: NEWTON,Rucks county; Pa.:
or 'WILLIAM H. MARSHALL, Agent, Shamokin, North.umberland county.

Jutte Id, '35

.., .N ..,:.:, _,:y,- :':,:':',•:-':

DISSOUTION.
lONpisSOLU'Fof Panne -r"Thiipartnership ,beretorc:re esistiezGeoraw rnBeie had W. t*•l4thole grin KURtZ, BgYthLH o, Is tirt714, 11a.53, dltaolred by intattel eatiw.nt,ebdres aolust the late arm, willrele ttOet%.11..1Intta0lIttersv1/1•00r IV. L. Ilenkl, Kat,setli essmt; and Mato Indebted totbe late e,vi wit tO the onderstened Kurtz itB.;_The win) Screen business will betutid. '4412.ionl theft' old ittai#l In Mlnar.lnk e;r4 .4• - • KVIv -

• .7..."5e.:viz i Htt,ZA4kl)141:19;110
1,110-wricE.—Tlie partnership ex it,.„.,1 betwieen.BANCROFT A lIRETTInfIit Athhs thy, May •Inth, VILS, dissolved by ro ci.t,Jain Bancroft wring' put-rime./ the enti4-7„,_John Bretssegh, In_ the Pioneer Cellieey.at 7:44The business .of the (lid tem will be *tu rd .Bellefeft-' . JOHN IttxriP.,„;I : . JIIIIN Etrt,-,.:•,;. }3.-1 shall continue to operate the Piot;'..4hilta.fullestextent and shall Ttelesve to Nl '_llan article of Coal and at as low a pi-I,AS tik ,1,prXines ' JOHNt•tiAibland!May 19, .0,5 crl......j.,

1w3Ußble NOT/CE-John 11-;;,..has not purchased the entire ~r~h ,„, 1- ...roonicry, at Ashland: nor lia:he sny neL .,tiTikht to nukeuse of my name Mt' his ASIVO:6-'‘above. .._ , si!)i—J'lll\ liFiArr,..„,"'Ashland, June IG, :i4 2v43.1--
---,

pISSOLUTION.—The und -tNItodoinz business Mider the firm or Ay%), ~,,,• .',
, 00„ hswe dissolved paTtoeT•hle • thln dav, *VI14.55. by mutual consent. All doldsl4)no<ri,.,4 •contracted COT the strim will he settled f., b. ,Tilbott.s.se,tuedeontirtyve,rsi .lictoh4iowrhe::nwtealt.t,7tlnt.ttkiiiTu.i,t,hitneiiiiNt,that Arm.

.i - ; ' • I). X••-- 3 4.1LEW
I:1(11 A It ik
A I.ER

jOrtvn kidgly )lay ' '

I FOR SALF:4 TO LE
1i0it
_tSALE-Two -2i ineh fir ,-, 1.fir ,-,1 .suitable for presies of any d..s.,rripti-n. i,,,,,

k' 6.tMay 19;1855 ~ r 3k
' GREAT 1.1AR(' ili-i-iil4T-li -

.
1 t i

, ti.tneone-half inlprrst. in a fire` r1a.....;,...,„:pat ! , WM. I'. :•TEINISQI,t4March'2l, '35 124( Agvney ilni e„, sth„. id,_FOR NALEt—A NLIV Pi:lotdie:nlar Engine Of lo 11,.,r-, pow,: with r ,...,,,plete--thrlihole neenpyitig A 9.4,, tit,. t”.-: c,,,beseen at the York Moro. '
E. I.ti:PLE), i ,1 Pott lle. Novembio• 11, 1554

Nl' I,ES FOlt SALE.-4 _extra ;
jmittes,w/th hhrnees. waxen. Rai j,fi 7;

the neeeiearyflzturkisleom pike. for Ir. 411,,u1. '

Ing.. They hare henln use hut- m %h,,a t

time. This in one of Tthe tinet,t teams ia Ihr 9iMonty.: Apply at this offlee.
Jude9, '65

PITr.(JD' '".
PerannsAeal pureha Luria: lo.iakellnws' Cemetery, 9111 apply to

FRANK {NWT. at the Irtn. F4.rn, Tmrn IhkuutoN HouvratiTin-smlth, Com,.
lirgynex Itotgaßi: Callnwhill Strp,t. •

Nor. IS, 1833 !..;
. .

FOR 1 SAT.E:,..—fwelve silvan IQ -~ , ~

ls Inch wheeliOwltable PT CnlttrlA",.. i'' 1: 1:men and MachinigtgJor for 1tai1r0341:,.iiir.,,,,,,''.:i;iepalrs or about that freight delf,,fa. .ippl. t.. • 4 I"
--, - CA:SIiEI... IPI.INiE I c,,

• I . i ik.h1y.,,1.. !i ,,

f 4 FOR TILPN—A New Bricks :.,;:
. House, on }laugh Cliunk gtre,t. built Vx INhoc% Sti?n*. The Ibt4ntrni Is adtnirai.ly sdao,4 t,,,,lug Dale Hay. A flitirnal 1 ,1,1,-11n;:: adj, ininz tti,.l

tog. Priruirmion Agin on the Ist or :April. „, 4.., ,rtuaired, by applitatton to the gut•rrii,,,, g ..1.;b:tore. , K. I".tiIDLEY fga! Pottsville. ittnuari C411455

fliiKta.LA —NI)-------i ITthe . 1-)11 1in-',
k_)Larkawannet Valleys,. for Sale—S.l43l e,iri,Small and large, for ihdiridual operator.,,a ~ji,
in the (Sack:manna ,tk IVe.dern Itailowt. to N,.'.
These land. are equal to any in the nir.it ,n. kiritly underlaid with the best quality of 0,11.0,
opened at a small extxmae. Apply to

WAT.TEFI 411April14, ltiii:3 15$m ' , •.e. Itntlden :,.

11'loit 8 A.LEd.--2 11fee hest fini.,11, 41,
. . Engines, manufactured by Win. Bunion. rfyri. Netv York, of ten, twelve and ,tifte,n loi ,
with becomotive bailers, and in f.r.t rate ranter --
liavingken in use hut one year. The) are n,tta '
lion on the new Dock,• of the Chesaptaae & u.ki,,,,;
nal. ones at Delaware;City. one at ttt. rier,rge id,

Ebetapeake City; where they can to set n at any t::,any information given that may In' requin.l. T'Wbe sold at a bargainOty CANDLE 111110 E if,
.

' Ootob72l,lSA. ,
Ikliwt,

4,

roAL -LA Nn To LEASE.—WL
k.) rented for a teem of years, to energetic sailTenants, about 2.l4):irres iteprimp Coal llileten.fiasill.-Ateintng the East Sugar Loaf *.i:re

.S4,meof,.the advantages of this tract are—th
;Railroad running nearly a mile through it. PQ!-, !
Crop of:thg Twenty Fact Vein. which Is no bj-g,
!ed,'that nn other road is required. hut as a oat!,
Cars: plenty of Timber and pure Water
poses; the Coal uniturpaseed in quality.vial
the Now York and flhiladelphis
Railroad. For further particulars, call on

A. S. 4 1. rhr,
TVatnot Strvt,

April 7, 1A;,5 -

a.

,•-• 13U-SIESS CARDS,
'JOHN CIISJILES LAYCO(K,Ct.
'el selOr and Attorney at Law. No. 74 Fifth , 1, --I,i
:Arch. Philadelphia.! .March ::1, 1,:,5. l'Ar:

Vir' M. B. 071'8, Attorney at
7 offk. in Market strent.adj,,int)og Jltut,

trod, Eaq.. same building. Marl' '24r1'.v,'...1:111.- - DR. J, T..NICHOLAS,
'I PHYSICIAN, SiUItGEON.A. ACCoITILi

I Office—Market St.,,above Secnnii
Pottsville,-bec. ltl, 15.54 . [May 20-..0, .p. 4

,AI YER sTgoUSE,Attorney,at:
_L. Office—centre street, op poite tbe T-it

I rot to illo,-Pa.
June 0, '55I.' :, -101.JNTY-LAND CLAINIS 141,111:,

I, i I attended to I,y .1. , o 1. 1;1).-1.1i4:
1,.: Altney at 14w, renter Market and ..,,,,,Ip

Pottsville. Slarch.24.. 1.55 1--')'
[ ------- - i-- ._

_:_. • •-

f,t E. 6"1IIIIIII & I CO, 134f_L-I_4l:4lncy 5 p.rirlte, inl,,,ttord.•pr si:. rl. V
and Interest payabli, on.demand.

[ March 17 1.t.5.., I', " 11

TOHN
_ _ •

P. lIOBAR'f, A ttorncv at '
( it., 1....,nitiis,ion.T n.r New- l'ork. MB, . piw,il^i, can Illitse. Centre Otroei, Pottr ille, Penn,. : 'April -24. 1.6'2 ~ .;'

ttII.IOMAS. It. BA NN AN, .ktibri4
1 law. Office InCentrez,tr&et. opposite t1i,•14.

k ( !lurch. Pottsville, Penna.
' Nor; '24. 1',53 '

.. - ;47.11.
F. 31.- DIXONTB0(111,1-'Dental e.nrzery. ono do,r a1,,.. r.‘,li J eweir,y ttcio, l'entiy street. PottSvill... 1 l•

•&ptrub...r '2. 1`,.5.4 : : :4,i`.
NT: " G. NlOltlltii;ON.licalerin (id
.11 ~,, Ware,GL 'assand Queonsware and 1.,".4.int::
wipdeule and' retail. Ta ms nail, Crete.. dr,t
1 ille. Pa.. .

June '2, 1N55
_

: : [Nor. 11. %.4 441

..`yrILLI:IMI,. WhITNEY,AtIu'
] at Lau- Pottsville, t,chttylkill Counic. i.:

vania.l Voice in Ciatre ;street, nearly ono;iinf=
tiers. Rank. '

Jana:try-I, 17,51, ; 1 14,
'EVILLI':,:&, lIICIIAIZDS, At,tor

at Law rltiend to all busineAs,lnt riot,
with dilligence itnitentt.. Olhee Centre :Wive, h:
to It. llorrie 6t48,

utie 11, 1 ; Jan. 2-131 .144!

L' l4ll‘VAlill .SIIIPI'EN, Auonw
-I f2onnsellor athLaw, phfladolphia, w ill en,, :
lections and all othi4 legal business in the city t:
ti...,lphia, :Opining t',..'ounties and elsewhere. , c,„.c yl

corner t;th and Itshpt atrects,*lakia. ' LI

JANIES - 111 ' GRAEI F, AttonirlLaw, h. -1013g reinovod toPottsville, has or.,ari,
fko under the Telegraph °glee, Centre 5t17,,1.,: 1Pr:
Miners' hank.. i 1
tkvembor'Ci, .1,S;ill 4:.`l'

13-ObLE,
_II graphical. arid--Miultir, Engitwer.
Votts!llle. Pa.. alteudx to any t;uree•y.. Exihrth
other h:tiginecringi,work connected with the
Cosi Regionof l'opu.sylvania.

July'.::. 1K54

f.±.EO. K. SMITH, :11INING
k_A: neer and Stirtcyor, Silver "IL tran,

Pottsville. Pa. }!;aatu Ikit*, IL I` port.. ,ittrur
Maps of Ctnl 311nt4. Cunt Lands. Minut,n 31actitr
executed on the slimiest nuticc. Agvut (410'4 13,

September 24, 18,53.
. .

GENCY -For the l'tirc.hi~q
Saleof Real Estate; butlng and rialini;

king charge a Coal lAnda, find IP
reutki—from twenOr years..eiperil•nre in the ar...)
hope's to giro ,Eati%faetion. Uffice :Slailxntart

C11.4z% 31
AOC. 1050

A 1--.iußvEs 1)1.'11 Fit INSIS
-LA-13 n. Copiter. Bras, Ilarsod Vl,k
.....Pt'lrer Lend, &r. iOrders rerelved Pr'
work.4.3nd furnl•hing. Heil 4
wRh' the abort. Ilne promptly attrnd,4 ,

Zio"-N. E. Corner i'van and south mivt t. '
June 11. ISY.I. •

alt.; G. N. B01%.)1.111'
"e,.n lientiAt. Ogire in liriek

Market andSe:orid sirk, G ur
Espiire WiloonSe Office, when, nil opvratiuu.,n:
are performed. and new te,th tlor t.141.-r1lle warrant* all his work.'

Ober I, 1g53.'
;

QTAMES M. RICIIAIZD:-4, Attorfi,
&Mee, bentre street, nearly opissi'r Or

ropsl Church. rottssille.
Othrers. SolrlierS, Musicianit, Sosmon. •

sters, (or their widows or minorc
the recent Art of Oinprms, to Bountr
teen day sem le‘r F.lnce 170,can
ly attended to by kallin¢ at his offict. it

1.4Pottsville. Nisreh 17. 1555- T.,Sijo'l"ir„\ttorney 31;;11
-vy • Shamokin, Ncrthuruberlsna

Refer( iirr.%
lion,. JAMESPouncr, Gorernr,r
• " Etter bowls; Cider Justin. of I.rnr.yi.s,sy

" century, North tuntrrlntip-
: PATTot,TrevortUn, NrrthnVatriILIP

"I JOAN Coorri. I
11 i j0,,, tw. env ,•Danville, N.lilit ,Or CS:

LT„ i
Me rl<. Si-. Lillis £ Co.. 1 I,

.•
N AtEIaXAN. char' ny & Co.. , i'biladelrl,,l.,

't ANartca. ,I tconv & Co., • 3 '
"Member :In, i&I

ed rny hcalls.hy mnfinernent in ttl
bat n: new rixO`l leted almost entinde, st,. s,

Intoa state of netirons irritability. 1 hate det,rl.l.•

change to saute extent the mannerhick I hr
ertn, practieed my.prrf,sAlel.

1 take this method of luferudne my frit n,ls it f .
klll,County, the itvntletnen r f the 13r to 10 COI"
the public ceneraLly, thlt after tht , first ;AY 'l'l,l
I will razulstly att,41,1 tie. tertma of the
Ileac;and pr lice thcivin, 1 Wilt ttnlctually
sn..h 1..01 tusinttia may he :cubit d rat.

JilllN ivrip%)
, Ltibanon. March 17. 11-.1,5 11;1.

I- I:- .-D I.1• DOD 40 •i (

/.:••,. . ,
.

tire and Mechanical Penti 4, hist:l'4
of the Ivat Dental Estsl.ll.hrnents in ihis ',,i
Stmt.". and intends to afford his patrons the 1.111."
ety improvement iln the Art- Ile guirsnties It'

net tiro to a !sleet ?' in the intsptativn and 3T, 'T4.,t1.,,
.7rerrodnetalic or t:iterseent To.:11; Inser; 4 1.3110. 1pi
Rt.tc on AbootplatriCpritiorf. to Ito.. ntirest t,i
'spiral springs: es,trsets dead teeth and p. ,,.te* P'.,
icy.. and fills decaying teeth with vitt. re;adelr'

tiserni durlna lifei... at*IOStee in Market street, two doorsslot ,
lade.. ,

' feb.lll 1.5.55 t - .' rJuly '9. ISA :;41'. 1. -‘ .4
" •


